
Your testimony is your personal story of how you came to know the Lord, Jesus Christ. While you are 
meeting with Josh Kline and recording your video, these questions will be asked:

 1. Your life before Christ
 2. How you met Christ
 3. How Christ changed your life
 4. Why are you getting Baptized
Please pray and allow the Holy Spirit to guide you as your reflect and answer these questions. We 
need to keep videos about 2 minutes in length, so we may need to edit your video. On the day of your 
baptism your testimony is presented to the congregation before you are baptized.

Baptism Guide 
You are scheduled for baptism on:

Your HTC Coordinator is:

Name:

Writing Your Testimony

Please arrive 20-25 minutes before the service time of when your baptism is taking place—meet next 
to the baptism area at the front of the Sanctuary. From there, your HTC Coordinator will walk you 
through what will happen so you are ready. This is a big day and we know you may be nervous, but 
don’t worry—it will all be great—God is leading!

The Day of Your Baptism

Two Weeks Before:
 Josh Kline will be in contact with

 me to set up my video testimony
 recording time
 josh@hightidechurch.org

 Invite my family & friends. Please
 let us know how many will be
 attending so we can reseve seats.

 Talk with the HTC Coordinator
 to finalize all details and answer
 any questions I may have;
 carrie@hightidechurch.org

When you arrive at HTC, we will seat your family and friends in a reserved area. Please let us know 
approximately how many will be in your group so we can plan accordingly.

Family & Friends

hightidechurch.org

The Day Of:
 Arrive at HTC 20-25 minutes BEFORE my

 baptism service time

 Meet my HTC Coordinator at the
 Baptism Area in the front of the Sanctuary

 Receive my Baptism T-Shirt from HTC

 What to wear? Men, please wear shorts and
 your HTC T-Shirt. Women, please wear a
 swimsuit under your HTC T-Shirt and shorts. 

 Bring a towel

 Bring dry clothes

 Bring a bag for wet clothes

 8am Service: 
 7:40am arrival time

 9:30am Service: 
 9:10am arrival time

 11am Service: 
 10:40am arrival time

T-shirt Size:


